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DENIES HAVING

II DONE Willi
MOT JUST RIGHT

Roosevelt Consumes Many

HK Hours in Explaining- Gaih- -

HK ering of Trust Cash for His

Hp Campaign in 1904.

II ATTACKS PENROSE
1 WITH MUCH FORCE

HI Former President Defends

Hi Himself With Much Vigor

HI While Making Statement

HI to Seriate Committee.

I ' T ATASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Tbco-m-

' foro Koosox'olt occupied a
y y witness chnir for throe and a

half hours today before the
senate investigating coinmittoe, defond-in- j

his administration, himself and his
campaign associates against what he
termed "infamous charges" and

H ''hearsay evidence."
H He appeared before the committee at
H his own request, to answer a statement
H made in August by John J). Arehbold,
H that the Standard Oil company hud
H given $100,000 to the Republican cam- -

H paign fund in 1904, under the impros- -

H sion that. President "Roosevelt knew of
HI and approved acceptance of the contri-button-

K Sweeping Denials.
H'H Tt only did Colonel Koo3evclt deny
HEf1 thi?; but ho put into the formal rec- -

II ords of the committee a swooping dc
Hiffl nial that ho had ever solicited funds

II' from anyone while president; thnt any
H I money had been received by tho 1904

H campaign committee with an express or
H ti implied promise of favors from tho ad--

' ministration; that excessive funds had
H been used in his 190-- campaign or inI the 190S campaign or that money ever
H had been improperly used in his behalf,
H so far as he knew.I '

In reference to the Ilarriman fundI of $240,000. raised in 3904, ColouelI Roosevelt declared the statements of J.I P. Morgan, Gcorgo J. Sheldon andI others had fully corroborated his

I earlier statements that this fund was
;

ifff vaised expressly for tho New York
Iff! state campaign and had not been so- -

III licitcd by him for his own support in

Iff the fight for election that year.

If Denounces Penrose.
H "Senator Penrose should be driven

from the senate," he declared, "be- -

IE cause of his acknowledged fricndli- -

S ness with Standard Oil interests.
S t harlos D. Ililles and Congressman

Hfi Bartholdt should be forced to prove
BB their statements that the Hoosevelt
HB 'presidential campaign fund this year

B had amounted to $3,000,000 or $4,000,- -

II 0r ould e driven ou f Public

tt He declared, as bad Senator Dixon,
Bll bis campaign mauager. Wednesday,
HE that the senate committee 'h activities
HP had thus far been directed solely

Iff toward tbo Pooeevelt campaign fund
HI and that no attention bad been paid
Hfi to other candidates. He was assured
Hi b Senator Clapp that the roprcsenta- -

Hl tires of other candidates would all be
HI called "before election."
HE ; Colonel Roosevelt arrived here
H early and breakfasted with William
H Loeb, Jr., formerly his private sccrc- -

I Seats in Demand.
H I Several hundred peoplo were lined
H up in the corridors of the senate of
H s fiee building two hours before the time
H set for the hearing, hoping to get
H I iuto the little committee room, with
H I its capacity for about 100. Seats bad
H been reserved by Chairman Clapp for
H I Georgo Rcid, Australian high commis- -

H I sioncr, and Lady Held, who had been
H I Rooso veil's hosts abroad.
H i A murmur of excitement concluding
H with a cheer greeted Colonel Koose- -

H - velt as he entered the building aboutH five minutes before tho time set for his
H j appearance.

Bjf Colonel Roosevelt learned this morn- -

Kl ing that Governor lladley of MissouriH ?ra djclared in favor of President
Hfi 'n'0l"d make no commentHll uPon the governor's action, nor would
HfS I16 presft an opinion upon tho nom- -

HII nation of CongrcEsman Sulzer as
HIS Democratic candidate for governor of
Hff New York.

Hfi Spectators Applaud.
The .sPcctators-

- applaudnd vigorously asHI Colonel Rooi-evrt- t entered the room, fol- -H mVCAa ft.a 6ecr?tarv "SSlne a big valleepapers.
H "Vou were ,i candidate for president !"Hi 1004?" asked Senator Clapp.

'T wa.s" answered the colonel shortlyHt "Geors,i, ? wan chairman ofBk the committee that year?"
. "lie waf."Ht "And Cornellun N. Bliss was teaslrer'''K ; "He was."

Hlh ,,S,e,"ator daPP a.'"d Colonel looReiel'
If Ills attention lind been clld to cer- -

') tain statements mado by John D Arch-- !H ;' bold.
' "I1 replied Colonel Roojsevolt

tersely.
H1' sfnatr Clapp aEked the colonel whatB ; he knew about the Arehbold contributionH at xho tln,c t wa8 Paid to have been; made.
H Tn 00,00,51 asked permlfHlon to Include

. In his answer the letter ho sent to Chair- -
B j man Clapp, already published, denjlnsthat he knew of any Standard Oil contri- -

H-- ' butl'on to the 1904 campaign at the time
B It was made.

HkJ "In the first place, gentlemen," lie said.
ll0,n,ce X was ele'tl governor of New
York, tT5at was about fourteen yea fa ago,vj'

I havo written and signed about 100.000
letters, so It In not possible at .nice lo
recall all tho letters I have written on
any given subject.

"Looking through my letter books Hlnco
I wrote jny recent letter to Senator Clapp,
I have found two other lottery bearing
on campaign contributions. Ono was the
letter to Cornelius N. BIIhh In lfiOG. which
I understood was recently given to your
committee; the other a letter written to
Georgo R. Sheldon In 1908,"

-- Colonel Roosevelt found the letter and
handed It to Senator Clapp, who had It
placed In the record. At (he chairman's
request, Colonel Roosevelt read the letter
dated September 21. 100S, and addressed
lo Georgo R. Sholclon. treasurer of the
Republican national committee. It was
practically as follows- -

"I am informed that you or someone
on behalf of the national committee has
been soliciting contributions from corpora-
tions, particularly from John D. Arehbold
and the Standard Oil company. If this
Is true. I wish to enter vigorous protest
and say that not only should such con-
tribution be refused, but that If mado It
should be Immediately returned."
Gortelyou Letter.

The letter set forth that four years bd-fo-

Mr. Cortelyou refused all contribu-
tions from corporations which were being
prosecuted or were likely to bo prosecuted
and that Colonel Roosovelt wished the
same course followed in the IPOS cam-
paign.

Colonel Roosevelt also read the letter of
October 26, 1901. to Chairman George B.
Cortelyou, In which he declared that if
any money had been contributed ' by the
Standard Oil company or John D. Arch-bol- d

it should be returned at once. This
letter was an emphatic declaration to Mr.
Cortelyou that "wo cannot under any cir-
cumstances afford to take a contribution
that might he construed as placing us un-

der an obligation."
Colonel Roosevelt said he had also

found that on October 2,7, 1901, he had
sent an extra telegram to Chairman Cor-
telyou. This message referred to his let-

ter to Cortelyou demanding return of the
Standard Oil contribution.

Colonel Roosevelt offered the committee
tho originals of all the letters he had sen;
to .Chairman Clapp. or had read into the
record, ' ,,

."Now. In regard to the Ilarriman fund,
began Senator Clapp,

Colonel Roosevelt Interrupted and asked
to explain "tho charges that have been
made" In regular order and Senator Clapp
acquiesced.

Hearsay Evidence.
"There Is no testimony against mc, ex-

cept In tho form of hearsay evidence,
the eoloned said. "Hearsay statements of
men that are dead."

Colonel Roosevelt said he had not In-

tended to bring his former private secre-
tary into the controversy, but that as the
committee had already determined to call
William Loeb. Jr., he had asked him to
bear out his statements.

"Mav I speak of a letter published in
Hearst's magazine from Congressman Sib-
ley?" asked the colonel, and then went
on

"It Is a letter which In substance states
that Siblev came to see mo and spoke to
me about seeing Mr. Arehbold, and I said
T would be 'delighted' to see him and
askfd Mr. Siblev to bring Mr. Arehbold
to lunch. I don't remember ever having
talked to Mr. Sibley about that matter,
but it Is very possible I may havo done
so. Any invitation that I may have ex-

tended was the result of a request of Mr.
Sibley,"

Senator Bourne, he added, had once
brought Mr. Arehbold to lunch at Oyster
Bay.

Morgan and Hill.
"I wish to call your attention to this

fact in connection with J. P. Morgan's
testimony yesterday. It was In my first
administration that the Northern Securi-
ties case was settled with a verdict
against Mr. Morgan and James J. Hill.
It was also during my first administra-
tion that I settled the anthracite coal
strike. I have understood that Mr. Mor-
gan expressed vigorously his dissatisfac-
tion at my attitude in that case and 1 was
surprised to find that he had contributed
to my campaign fund. No one connected
with Mr. Morgan ever hinted that the
contribution had been made and no one
ever hinted to mc that any favor had
been shown to Mr. Morgan for any rea-
son whatever."

Colonel Roosevelt paid he first heard of
Mr. Morgan's contribution In the testi-
mony yesterday.

Colonel Roosevelt then paid a tribute to
Cornelius N. Bliss.

Colonel Roosevelt insisted that during
the 1P01 campaign Mr. Bliss had assured
him that no promlso "express or Implied"
had been made in return for contribu-
tions and that Mr. Bliss had never asked
him after his election for any favors for,
contributors.

Colonol Roosevelt asked to make a fur-
ther statement regarding his campaign
tills year.

Forbid Use of Money.
"I saw tho different men who were In-

terested in my campaign at Chicago and
pxplalned explicitly that I would tolerate
no effort of any kind, by the use of money
or the offer of patronage, to go for mc.

"The only time T ever 5a w It charged
was in reference to Ormsby XL. McIIarg.
I wrote a letter to hlm-an- got an answer,
which I have here."

Colonel Roosevelt's letter "was written
March 4, 1012. and asked Mr. McIIarg
for his personal assurance "that he never
used monev or other Influence to sceuro
his delegates." Mr. McIIarg's reply read
In part:

"I unhesitatingly say that no reputable
man can say that I ever endeavored by
the use of money or the promise of pat-
ronage to aid our campaign. I wish un-
equivocally to deny that charge. I knew
that you would immediately repudiate me
If T did make any such effort."

Colonel Roosevelt took up the allcRallon

that ?3,000.000 was used In tho Progress-
ive primary campaign.

"Mr. HillcK and Congressman Hart hold t.

have made this ntutnment." he said. "1
suggest very strong:y that both these men
be called hor.o Immediately and asked to
produce their proof.

"Tho man who bean? false witness Is
guilty of as Infamous conduct as the man
who steals. If Mr. Hariholdt or Mr, J lilies
can provo their atatcmcnts they ought to
he compelled (o do so. If they cannot,
they ought to bo driven out of public
life."

"I want to call your attention to the
fact, gentlemen, thnt however unwilling-
ly, the men you have called before you
thus far havo all bpin called lo testify
to contributions to my funds. 1 realize
thnt I havo to make war against both of
the old parlies, but I respectfully suggest
Mini you call some men who khnw about
the xppn:Jis of other candidates."

Senator Paynter stated that Chairman
i;iapp nufi made tnc arrangements for me
committer and that ihj effort had been
made to treat "unfairly" tho Roosevelt
campaign

"Our complaint Is not that wo were
called here." interrupted Colonel Roose-
velt, "but the men who make tho charges
were not called tlrst "

Wants C. P. Taft Called.
Colonel Roosevelt demanded that

Charles P. Tall, William B. M'Klnloy
and also Chairman McCombs and Vice
Chairman McAdn of the Democratic coin-
mittoe be summoned.

"Vou can see it is hard on me," said
Colonel RoosevcX "to have to wult a
month to answer Mr. Aichbold's charges
and then to hav things so arranged that
the attention of the country is riveted on
the campaign expenses of the Progressive
party, while no attention Is directed to the
campaign funds of the other candidates."

"I assure you that If the committee
lives, the other men will be brought, here
before election." said Chairman Clapp.

At that point a recess until 1:30 o'clock
wnv taken.

When tho. conxmittne reconvened Sena-
tor Paynter took up the examination.

The colonel reiterated his ilrst knowl-
edge of f 100,000 contributions In 1004 by
J. P. Morgan or Gcorgo .1. Gould came
from the testimony of George R. Sheldon
yesterday.

Knew Frick Contributed.
"I knew II. C. had contributed

heavily and was ready to contribute
more," he said. "I did not know the
amount. Mr, Knox hnd told me that Mr.
Frlck was ono of my strongest backers."

"I had heard there, was a Standard OH
contribution," said the colonel, "but I did
not know that It came from Mr. Arch-bold- ."

lie could not remember who told
him.

Senator Paynter called attention to
Colonel Roosevelt's telegram of October
27, 1004. to Mr. Cortelyou, asking that
the! Slandnrd Oil contribution be returned
"without delay."

"Did you understand there had been
asked Senator Paynter.

"I could not get any reply to my let-

ters," said Colonel Roosevelt. "Mr. Cor-
telyou was out west, I think. I thought
tho money would be returned, but I
wanted to make It clear that In my mind
there was no doubt that the contribution
should be returned."

"Havo you believed all these years that
the Standard Oil contribution was not
made?" asked Senator Paynter.
Took Cortelyou 's Word.

"Cortelyou told me that and Mr. Bliss
told Mr. Loeb that; and only the other
day Mr. Cortelyou told mc that he had
been Informed by Mr. Bliss that no con-
tribution had been made by the Standard
Oil company. I hud an explicit under-
standing with Mr. Bliss and Mr Cortelyou
that no money was to be accepted If any
kind of conditions were expressed or Im-

plied as to Its receipt, and tho money was
to be spent In any Improper way; such
as the buying of votes.

"Mr. Cortelyou told me of two In-

stances of his returning contributions. One
of these as from a gentleman who, after
making a large contribution, mentioned
tliat ho would like to be a candidate for
minister to Belgium. The other was In
the caso of the tobacco trust and the In-

dependent tobacco dealers."
"Both these contributions were re-

fused." There was no rule limiting the
amount of a contribution, said the col-

onel. ,

Never Asked for Money.
Colonel Roosevelt said he never wrote

a letter to auv llnancier asking him to
solicit funds. He said he had never au-
thorized anvonc to collect funds except
bv the general authorization given Mr.
Bliss.

Senator Pomercnc asked Mr. Roosevelt
whether he had corresponded with "any-
one In Chicago" relative to the collection
of funds In 1001.

"Not that I know of."
Of his letters directing a return of the

Standard Oil contribution. Colonel Roose-
velt said the only accusation specifically
made about the receipt of money con-
cerned the Standard Oil company, "and
that was the only one I considered it
necessary lo answer."

Senator romerene pointed out that Mr.
Cortelyou, as secretary of commerce and
labor, had general supervision of the bu-

reau of corporations, prior to bis becom-
ing chairman of the national committee,
and asked If Judge Parker's charges were
not genera allegations as to the unde-slrablll- ty

of placing the supervising head
of the bureau of corporations in a posi-
tion to collect funds from corporations.

"Yes, the charge was largely by in-
nuendo," replied the colonel, "and ills-lik- e

a charge of that kind more than
I do a direct charge. I like a man to be
game."

Question of Favors.
Senator Pomercnc asked If it would not

be natural for corporations which con-
tributed In 1001 to expect favors.

"It's impossible for me to say that any
man who sives a dollar docs not expect
a return for that dollar." said Colonel
Roosevelt. "But when I tell him he will
get no return, I can prevent his expect-
ing it"

"As a practical man, colonel." saidSenator Pomercnc, "don't you believethat at least some of the big contribu-tors expected returns?"
The colonel grapsed the arms uf hischair and half rose,
"Speaking as a practical man of highdeals, who has tried to put these idea!sInto practice. I believe that when I tella man he will receive no returns, if hethen insists upon giving and expecting areturn he Is either a crook or a fool."
A wave of applause swept the commit-tee room and Chairman Clapp banged hisgavel.
Senator Pomercnc asked about the con-

tribution of the Steel corporation and
Colonel Roosevelt said that he knew only
of the contribution by H. C. Prick, liedid not know, he said, of I he contribu-
tion of J. P. Morgan unless that ?IH0.000represented also I he contribution or Mor-gan s associates.

Frick 's Cash Available.
"If the contributors included Mr. Frick.

I probably knew in a general wav thatt had been made, because I knew Frickhad contributed. Mr. Frlck knew or mvdemand that tho Standard Oil contribu-
tion be returned and he said thnt if thatmeant a loss to my campaign he wouldcontribute more, although he had alrcadvgiven to tho fund."

Colonol Roosevelt said ho knew noth-ing about contribution:) by life Insurancecompanies.
"I 'Id you know how much was con-

tributed by the beef interests?""I knew nothing about It. This Is
the sirsi JuggfKtlon I ever heard abouttheir contribution. I had alreadv movedngainst the beef trust and I don't be-
lieve they contributed.

"I Kiipposed they were aguinst us." saidtho colonel.
"Von snv you moved against the Stand-

ard Oil company beforo the 1004 cam-paign. Why did you suppose the com-pany changed Its attitude and contrib-
uted?" asked Swiator Pomeren.

"1 have no means of knowlnc," said thecolonel.
Colonel Ro6seve!t said he knew nothing

of contributions by railroads: that Mi.Cortelyou had informed him no fundshad been accepted from the tobacco

"I want you to note." Colonel Roosvelt
returii-d- , "that. I never said, either that
I did or did not believe It was madeUntil Mr. Arehbold testified I had never
heard that the Standard Oil company or
Mr Arehbold hnd mad" a contribution
I hiid heard that Rogprn had made one.
I heard It u ear or two afler tho cam

paign, but I understood Bliss did not
class him as a Standard Oil representative
because he had other large interests. I
know nothing about flic Arehbold contri-
bution."

"What evidence did you have that the
Standard Oil contribution was not, made?"
asked Pomercnc.

"Mr. Bliss Informed Mr. Loeb It had
not boon made." answered Colonel Roose-
velt: "Mr. 'Cortelyou Informed me that
Mr. Bliss had told him It had not been
made.'""

"Do you know who contributed to the
$20.000 fund raised by Mr. HnrrlmanV"

"I don't know, l sec Mr, Morgan said
yesterday he contributed to It. Remem-
ber I don't know that such a fund was
ever raised."

"Wart there any reason why Mr. Cortel-
you should not havo full knowledyo of
whether the 5100,000 Standard Oil contri-
bution wan returned?" asked Senator
Pomerenc,

"Not that 1 know of."

Assurances Were Given.
Colonel Roosedt said that In reply to

his loiters demnndnlg the return of
Oil subscription Cortelyou and

Bliss telephoned to Loeb and Cortelyou
canif to Washington and assured him no
such contribution had boon received. lie
had no knowledge of any "'conference of
big financial Interests In Now York to de-

vise ways and means to support the Re-

publican candidates." He knew nothing
of the appoint incut of a secret advisory
committee in U'04. or whether Mr. Harrl-ma- n

had been asked by Mr. Cortelyou
lo servo on such a committee.

Senator Pomorcno asked If the colonel
know Herman Fresch of New York.

"French of New York?" repeated the
colonel. ,

"I know so many 'Fresch men I feel as
ir I must ask ir T know tho man."

So he turned to Mr. Loeb, who Raid
Mr. Krcpch was In the sulphur bus ness.

"You see." interrupted the. colonel, It
may bo someone who has said .to me. I

am the man who waved the flag whon
vou came 'Into the station,' or something
"of that kind."

Contributed $10,000.
"This one seemed to be extremely anx-

ious to wave your flag, for he contributed
f 10.000 to your cam-
paign "

"Then I shall make hlR acquaintance at
once." said Colonel Roosevelt with en- -

'
Senator Paynter said It had been sug-

gested that Mr. Fresch was at ono time
connected with the Standard Oil com-
pany.

Colonel Roosevelt leaned back In his
chair, laughed and exclaimed.

"My dear senator, If anyone connected
with the Standard Oil company Is con-
tributing to mc now he Is doing fo at
his own peril. I don't feel obliged to
warn him Do you think from Mr. Arch-bold- 's

testimony he was In favor of mo? '

This brought forth a wave of laughter.
Colonel Roosevelt said he could give-th-

committee no Information of the ex-

penditures of his managers In this year's
primary campaign.

"It has been suggested that a largo
sum of money was 'underwritten to be
spent in the campaign. What do you
know about that?"

The colonel said there was "absolutely
no such arrangement."

"But on one occasion the expense of a
special train for a trip was underwritten
bv Mr. Perkins and Mr. Munsoy. I think.
The sum was later paid back." he added.
Colonel Roosevelt declared that at ono
point In the campaign, when Treasurer
Hooker brought him a clipping of a news-
paper article to the effect that 000,000
had been raised for tho Roosevelt fund,
there was $1.67 In tho Progressive treas-
ury.

The colonel said he had no further in-
formation and was excused.

Tie then went to the National museum
to sec his African trophies.

William Loeb, Jr., followed him on tho
stand.

Denied by Bartholdt.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4. Congressman Bar-

tholdt denied todav that he had ever said
that 53.000.000 had been used In tho
Progressive primary campaign.

SarsapariSia
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

I Convenience
The greatest convenience, an

well as unquestioned safety for
principal, is obtained by the
investor who places his money
in the 6 per cent Certificates

H of Deposit issued by this com-pan-

These Certificates nvo nc-S-

cured by a First Mortgage oniH real cstato, the payment of
jjjHj which is guaranteed by us.
SB! Further information on

KB quest.

HH SALT LAKE SECURITY
Hg & TRUST COMPANY

DR 32 Main Street.

the system against discaso by
purifying and onrichincr tho blood in
other words, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

(AdvertlsomcnO

TTcrc is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why wnsto timc and money ex-
perimenting when you can get a prepa-
ration that has won a world-wid- e repu-
tation by its cures of this disease and
cau always be deponded upon? Tt is
known everywhere as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and is a medicine of
roal merit. For sale bv all dealers.

(Ailvertltemont)
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1
Today wo offer a selection of "specials" never before in respect to qualities of.

1 fered, newness of stock and lowness of prices we've marked fresh, new arrivals at close I

I to tho cost mark to make today the big day of the month. The few quoted here illustrate J
what you may expect throughout every department. I

, If
C 111 T C t3rust P3,0!16 50 handsome wide-wal- e f 7jdfrgI I 3 cheviots, serges, two-ton- e diagonals and $ rA(f
mixtures they illustrate the three and four button straight SK&tf' I
front and cutaway effects with velvet, broadcloth and self cSrlfcsK

I collars Fine satin lined worth $25.00 1 Q " glk
each Today, choice pJL3ri3 111111
iniOFCdTC or sfcroet anfl- - afternoon wear
IUFnt9i9t9 beautiful styles of serge, Eponge SC !
and measaline in taupe, brown, navy, Copenhagen, black and mKtan. Some with Robespierre collars, others with fancy lace V. fS$OwSti
yokes, collars and jabots also rich Persian collars these are YtJ
worth to $22.50 eac-h- WMChoose today at, only Jh3 BWP S

AS M !"IB,I Neat tub silk waists in stripes and pongee f( .AMlikiW itm 13 I shade Designed vrttli Gladstone collars, turn V JJ pmW$$W- - J I iw w m 1)ack cuffBf and somo with black velvefc bow fcay;HE m jfinished with breast pocket These are splendid ffi g jfo 1 iPMrW L1 fall styleB and extra special at the today price mgM&J&&&&fa r '

your choice 7 feiaO
M '

f f A X Q F"le uatv Caracul in 52 inch length )T plftfciS -
Jf I O large fancy metal buttons Sailor collar USJftllzS1"

turn back cuffs. Worth $12.50 each $CI Eft '1
Choose today at only PSFbSW WtttWlpJ
PETTICOATS MnM Hlldark( vari0U8 handsome
stylos of pleated flounces, Splendid value at fl t 5

$4.95 each Choose today at only p M a S l

CHILDREN'S COATS These of CHILDREN'S COATS Fancy 1 flpfis i
finost quality caracul lined with stylos of heavy chevron stripe 1 KjiMuiu
heavy Venetian cloth finished cheviot, finished with contrasting f 1

t A1 lA
V

'

with the new fancy scarf collar broadcloth collar and cuffs, - 1
s

and turn back cuffs Sizes 6 to braid trimmed. Brass buttons on MullSI J

years. Worth $9.00 each. cuffs and collar. Sizes 6 to 14 MMMfm '
Choose $5.95 Worth S5.95 ..$3.50 lJIf
WASH PETTICOATS of black imitation heatherbloom and hm wiil i
colored gingham neat styles. Worth to $1.50 each a
Choose today at only raf i -

Infants' Bonnets Undernraslins r
SAMPLE LINE Slightly Soiled SrrlaSc,Si I

all the now ideas in shapes and trimmings drawers and corset covers, in expensive kinds I

a special lot of newest daintiest of embroidery and lace trimmings $
idea, to go today at HALF PRICE QU H

your choice , vLr I '

'

COLLARS COLLARS COLLARS
Dainty lace, silk and velvet col- - Stock collars, Dutch collars and A special lot of Dutch collars
lars and Fichus. Worth to $2.00 lace jabot a varioty of elegant in linen, batiste find lace trim- - '

each. Today to close your styles worth to $2.50 each. To- - med styles. Worth 59c each,
choice day to close Choice today

29c 5c 19c
Q T TP O An elegant assortment of 24 and h fancy silks in figures, stripos,

AlLiim.LJ chocks, plaids, Bulgarians, Jacquards, etc., In messalines, taffetas, m Wk
Louisines and other wanted weaves dark and medium colorings flr mJM A9a beautiful assortment of rich styles to choose from. A special purchase we se- - IW Wk "TubB

cured at 50c on the $1.00 and we give you the benefit of the saving. Thoy're rog- - 1 i'fi 'tular $1.25 and $1.50 silks Today the price a yard

Havoc Played With Prices J
I On all linens, wash goods, white goods, flannels, bedding, draperies, curtains, etc. Head all I i
I of these few sample reductions. There are thousands as good and hundreds better. j j

I 80c, 90c and $1.00 embroidered 15c flannelettes in staple as well 39c dresser scarfs, 18x50-inc- h
E

flannel, 36 inches wide. Neat as many house dress and kimono size, hemstitched and Tl t(n
P silk embroidery, 1 and 2 inchos styles. All col- - QlQtf, open work. Each JL
1 wido, ACH ors yard O fl .

yard far5L $1.00 dresser scarfs in that ever

I 25c '.'Superior" Flannelette 32 popular Mexican drawu work.
15c canton flannel, fhoavy twill and h widths. Book foldod. Many pretty styles. '

I and close, thick fjoece full Every new and tasty style and Each today JJ yt

adCh
. . 9C 23' - ISC 19c Turkish bath towels-g- ood

I size atl(i weight 1
1 25c school suitingB, h wide, 10c cotton challie, the ideal com- - each JtWU jj ,

1 including serges in all colors and forter covering, e, i

U a big range of pretty Scotch vard 25c Turkish bath towels Extra
plaids, the l&r $2.50 wool comforter batts, in and weight, j gc

I yard one piece, 72x84-inc- h size. Weigh- -
eacu '

3 3"8 Pounds. Each for one 15c bloached pillow casos, 42x36- -

I jffoSiSf-Sl- gar. $li49 .bach
"feSy04 C j

I and stability of colors. All
I shades, 591:dr $1.75 bloached table damask 20c pillow case?, cithor 42 or
I yard Heavy weight with a high satin 45x36-inc- h size in an extra U X

SfjrgBftJs 98c ssfi iac j
many now Japanese creations. $4.00 napkins to match above 60c bleached shoots, 72x90-inc- i

1 Every 1 damask in 22x22-In.f- i tf tfXffto size. Serviceable 1

I yard X V2C size dozen p&oWZ9 weight, each

1 SPECIAL KNIT jniwy Extra Values in J f

Underwear IlIOVCS HOSIEKY
1 OfferS H.t Women's dressed nr I
I kid gloves, open at wrist. I fr

I Mlm, ith.
A troken lofc of sisos. $3.75 j

W value for imI g --fl dB 3 pairs for $1.00
1 Womon's long sleeve, high neck 25 JL Men's fine soft wool half hose in
I vests in extra sizes, 7, 8 and 9 in oxford and black. 5T iI fall woight, 75c and 85c fiStflhtf All sizes l
1 OlfC Women's droBsod ,
1 values for Women's fine Jiosc, cithor in cotton
I S J mercerized lisle, in black, white
I hlw w,,gllt cotton tigntanKio AU now fre3ll atock for tan ExcellentI lengths. All regular sizes. erjTtf hv ?nr dOC tono wear -

. ,85c values, for
I rfl-- . Women's out size hoso in fine silktaI Women's gray wool vests, high fi j JTg HbIo. Black, white or tan Gives
1 neck, long sleeves. Broken sizes. extra comfort to a
1 85c values, tfTfciP f--T W 9 stout figure OO
I for Misses' fino ribbed silk lislo hoso I
1 Womon's wash doeskin Extra length. All sizes in black j

n Women's all wool vests in black, I
fine and soft. Good sizes, glove in white only, wrist pr. white A legulai 35c i

1 $1.25 value, for OHJP, length. All sizes. Specially G ' " ' Yii" I $
lisleWomon's fino hoso with :

Infants' all wool shirts, button Pncea lor wy tops to insuro better wear, in black I '
3 down front. . Soino " silk trimmed jfl jglfe m0 and white. An all silk stocking in fl j

3 Sizes 2 to 6, Regular Etftr Ifc I J. tfo ' colors. Some values up QQp I '

values 60c to 00c, for ....OyC Ji. to $2.00 t5FO- -

PROMOTER IS DENIED
WRIT OF INJUNCTION

OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct. 4. The slatesupreme court today denied the applica-
tion of James A. Moore, promoter of the
Western Steel corporation, for a writ
to restrain Superior Judge R. B. Albert-so- n

of King county from retaining Juris-
diction of Moore's million dollar damage
suit against tho Metropolitan Trust com-
pany of New York. The case in which
Moore seeks to recover because the Met-
ropolitan Trust company foreclosed a
mortgage on tho steel corporation's plant
at Irondale, throwing the corporation Into
bankruptcy, was begun In Jefferson coun-
ty and was removed to King county on
application for change of venue over
Moore's protest.

REAR ADMIRAL YOUNG
TO BE BURIED SUNDAY

NEW YORK. Oct. J. Funeral services
for Rear Admiral Luclen Young, U. S.
N., who died suddenly here Wednesday,
will be held from the naval hospital,
Brooklyn. Sunday afternoon.

The Very Rev. John P- - Chldwlck, rep-
resenting Cardinal Farley, and the Rev.
Father ISugcnc IS. McDonald, chaplain of
the Brooklyn navy yard, will officiate.

The admiral's body will be sent Sunday
evening lo Washington for services there
and Interment In the national cemetery
at Arlington Monday forenoon. The fu-

neral at Washington will bo military.

PRIMA DONNA TO WED
SON OF ENGLISH PEER

LONDON, Oct. 1. Reynold's Weekly
says that Felice Lync, tho prima donna,
Is reported engaged to tho son of a well
known .English peer.


